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the invisible disease
A major cause of female infertility, endometritis
affects up to 15% of broodmares
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ndometritis is an invisible disease. It affects the delicate lining of a mare’s
uterus—the endometrium—which can become inflamed and create a hos-

tile environment for sperm, as well as any resulting embryo, to live. Thus, often
the only clinical sign of endometritis is not what you do see but what you don’t
see: a pregnancy. Endometritis is a major cause of female infertility, affecting up
to 15% of broodmares. But because it frequently lacks clear clinical signs, it often
goes undiagnosed.

The health and soundness of both mare and foal is among the biggest concerns at Thoroughbred breeding and foaling operations
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natural growth factors
breakthrough breeding barriers

BIOlOGICal BREEdInG
PROGRaM nOw aVaIlaBlE
IMPROVE stallIOn fERtIlIty and PROMOtE hEalthy
MaRE IMMunE REsPOnsE—thE natuRal way

SGF 1000 Biological Breeding

Apart from all other biological breeding product
on the world market providing huge beneﬁts to
the stud breeding world for all animal species.
Of prime signiﬁcance is the alarming fact that
the human fertility rate in males has decreased
by 40% over the last 20 years with the main cause
being the eﬀect of chemicals.
Te decline in fertility levels has been well
documented as one of the major concerns
for breeders. Tis is the case for both male
spermatozoa fertility and female reproduction
fertility whilst the impact of problems associated
with the female immune system have aﬀected
the viability of valuable mares and super cows as
breeding propositions.

• Safe and Effective for Stallions
& Mares
• Male Spermatozoa Morphology
• Higher motility Count
• Increased Ejaculate Volume
• Increased Female immune defense
• Improved Embryonic Development
• Improved Conception Rate
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can have as much as two to
three centimeters of f luid
built up in the uterus. This
appears to be related to the
The mare’s uterus is well-promyoelectrical activity withtected physically, with the cerin the uterus—involuntary
vix, vestibular-vaginal sphincmuscle spasms and contracter (hymen), and vulva lips all
tions. When the myoelectris e r v i n g a s ef fe c t ive ba r r ie r s
cal activity functions impropaga inst conta m ina nts such as
erly, the uterus does not react
feces, urine, and bacteria. Howto the semen and bacteria as
ever, these contaminants can still
it should (immediate inflamenter the uterus during mating,
mation of the endometrium).
as well as during estrus or vetThus, it does not create the
erinary procedures. To clear concontractions that would expel
taminants and dead sperm after
the fluids.
breeding, the uterus sets off a
In fertile mares the vast
natural inflammatory response.
major it y of t he f lu id is
This acute form of endometritis
pu she d out of t he uter u s
is a healthy, effective cleaning
w it h i n si x to 12 hou rs of
system that summons an army
i nsem i nat ion a nd is gone
of white blood cells (leukocytes)
ent i rely w it h i n 48 hou rs,
to attack and kill bacteria and
accord i ng to Dr. M ichel le
rid the mare of dead sperm. The
LeBla nc, t her iogenolog ist
debris is then expelled from the
at Ro o d & R idd le E qu i ne
uterus, which returns to its norHospital in Lexington.
mal, uninflamed state. In healthy,
When fluid remains stagfertile mares this process takes
Older mares are most susceptible to non-CEM endometritis
nant in the equine uterus,
less than two days, said Dr. Irwin
Liu, professor of equine reproduction gether with Dr. Mats H.T. Troedsson, di- it weakens the effect of the bacteriaand theriogenology at the University of rector of the Maxwell H. Gluck Equine fighting white blood cells, LeBlanc
Research Center at the University of said. It also f lattens out the normal
California, Davis.
However, mares with a delayed in- Kentucky, recently published a review folds along the endometrial surface,
flammatory response do not react im- of equine endometritis diagnosis and wh ich i s l i ne d w it h t i ny h a i rl i ke
structures called cilia. When the folds
mediately to the contaminants, allow- treatment.
Mareswithsignsofpersistentendometri- are f lattened out, it is much harder
ing them to settle in the uterus and,
in the case of bacteria, reproduce. The tis are often called “susceptible mares.” for the leukocytes to attack the bacteria, and the cilia become far less efresult is enhanced inflammation three
fective in sweeping contaminants toor four days later, with secondary infec- Effects on Fertility
tion. Referred to as chronic or persistent
The primary problem associated with ward the cervix. Bacteria stick more
endometritis, this is the condition that endometritis is poor evacuation of the easily to da maged a reas of t he enleads to infertility, said Liu, who, to- uterus, with retained fluid. Some mares dometrium, especially if the protec-

Inflammatory Responses
of the Uterus
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density. It can reveal differences
between susceptible and fertile
mares within six to 12 hours
after breeding.
Endometrial biopsies are more
than twice as accurate in diagnosing infection or inflammation as traditional culture swabs,
LeBlanc said. Biopsies also give
clues as to the cause of the disease and help the veterinarian
determine treatment strategies.
However, biopsies can occasionally “miss” the infection site if
taken from an unaffected part of
the uterus.
Uter i ne lava ge (f lu sh i n g )
is a reliable detection method
that also gives specific details
about the kind of infection. The
lavage procedure involves filling the uterus with sterile fluid
and flushing it out, retaining the
contents for analysis.
Even so, some mares with
subclinical endometritis will
have such varying and vague
clinical signs that they will need
to be tested several times before
the veterinarian arrives at a

tive mucous blanket has been
t h i n ne d or el i m i n ate d due
to persistent inf la m mat ion.

Causes

Courtesy Dr. Peter sheerin

Endometritis is not contagious, except with cases of the
sexually transmissible disease
conta g ious equ i ne met r it is
(CEM). Unlike other forms of
equine endometritis, CEM usually produces an obvious vaginal discharge in the mare.
The primary causes of nonCEM endometritis are structural defects of the reproductive tract, inadequate uterine
contractibility, and continuous
inf lammat ion, according to
LeBlanc.
By fa r t he most com mon
group of affected ma res includes older ones that have had
several foals.
“Repeated foaling and breeding can cause anatomical defects,” LeBlanc said.
These include vaginal stretching, incompetent cervix, incompetent sphincter muscles, and
poor perineal conformation.
Older mares also might experience a
natural phenomenon of aging termed
“inflamm-aging,” she said. The condition causes increased inflammatory
cytokine (mediator) production. The
exact impact of inflamm-aging on fertility remains unknown, but researchers are investigating the connection.
Mares that have experienced abortion or a difficult foaling could have
a damaged cervix and thus be more
susceptible to uterine infections. Cerv ica l ma lf unct ion a lso occu rs f requently in older mares (older than
10 yea rs) t hat have never foa le d.

An ultrasound image reveals fluid
in the uterus that could cause endometritis;
the mare will be treated with oxytocin
to stimulate the uterus to expel the fluid

Diagnosis
Occasionally mares will show signs
of infection such as frequent heat cycles
or, rarely, vaginal discharge. However,
many mares have no clinical signs, or
signs that only are apparent during certain phases of the heat cycle, and so are
said to have “subclinical” endometritis,
LeBlanc said.
The most valuable tool in diagnosing
endometritis is ultrasound technology,
according to Liu.
“Since its inception, the use of ultrasonography in reproduction has made a
profound impact on our ability to detect
the presence of intrauterine fluid in the
mare, as well as its severity,” he said.
Ult rasou nd revea ls not on ly t he
amount of fluid in the uterus, but also
provides clues about its character and
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positive diagnosis. “Meticulous
records are needed…to identify
a pattern of subtle abnormalities that repeat cycle after cycle,”
LeBlanc said.
No conclusions should be made
on laboratory results alone, however. An accurate diagnosis requires laboratory data, a physical
examination, and a case history
of the mare’s health and fertility.

Treatment
The kind of treatment plan a
veterinarian chooses might vary,
depending on what has caused
the endometritis, said Liu. But
the primary goal remains the
same: Improve the function of
clearing out the uterus. This generally means increasing uterine
contractility.
Medications can be infused
directly into the uterus to fight
infection, and this is often a first
step in fighting endometritis.
The technique has proven beneficial in cases of bacterial growth in the
uterus, Liu said. However, long-term
use of these antimicrobials can lead to
the development of fungal endometri-

The goal of the breeding cycle is a healthy foal

tis, which must then be treated with an
antifungal agent.
Many practitioners will use diluted
disinfectants instead of antimicrobials,
but their efficacy is currently in ques-

THOSE WHO KNOW
PULL A TURNBOW
PROUDLY SERVING THE INDUSTRY FOR 50 YEARS

TURNBOW’S COMMERCIAL HAULING TRAILER

t ion among resea rchers, said
Liu. Autologous/heterologous or
platelet-rich plasma is sometimes
infused to help the immune system attack bacteria.
Another common treatment
is “chemical curettage”—exposing the uterine lining to chemica l a gents such as hyd rogen
peroxide, magnesium sulfate,
povodine-iodine solution, and
dimethyl sulfoxide, followed by
uterine lavage. These agents can
cause significant inflammation
and enhance the effect of uterine
contractions. Many of them probably also kill bacteria. Through
this technique, the surface lining
of the endometrium is debrided
(dead tissue removed) and then
regenerates within two to three
days after treatment. However,
a veterinarian performing this
procedure should do so with care
to avoid scarring and uterine
adhesions.
The success of a l l t hese
infection-annihilation techniques remains limited so long as the uterus is
not being evacuated, according to Liu.
“Regardless of how effective the antimicrobial effect, uterine clearance and
optimal uterine contractility are necessary ingredients for a successful outcome,” he said.
When mares cannot clear infection
on their own, a veterinarian can attempt to clear the uterus artificially, as
with uterine lavage. This technique is

“Repeated foaling
and breeding can cause
anatomical defects.”
DR. MICHELLE LEBLANC

Hauls horses head-to-head or converts to box stalls.

TURNBOW TRAILERS, INC.
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not only a good diagnostic tool, but also
has proved to be an effective treatment
option as well, especially when combined with ecbolics, agents that stimulate uterine contraction.
Ecbolics—primarily oxytocin and
prostaglandin—also are used to enhance labor or induce abortion. They
have been shown to effectively treat endometritis by causing stronger contractions to help clear the uterus of debris.
However, their use could also present
pregnancy risk if used after ovulation,
said Liu.
Ideally, a susceptible mare should
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Dr. Michelle LeBlanc (right) is a theriogenologist at Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington

undergo uterine lavage four hours after
mating or insemination, combined with
ecbolic treatment if she still has not
ovulated by that time, he said. But even
if she has ovulated, ecbolics should be
considered if lavage alone does not clear
the uterus.
A veterinarian should monitor all susceptible broodmares closely using ultrasound during their heat cycles—preferably every day or every other day, to
check for fluid, ovulation, and response
to treatment, according to LeBlanc.
They also should examine the mares
using ultrasound 18-24 hours after insemination or mating to evaluate the
level of inflammation and fluid buildup.

ing an effective treatment to increase
circulation to the uterus is an ongoing
project, he said.
LeBlanc and her colleagues compared scanning electron microscopic
images of endometrial cells and their
cilia. They compared those of fertile
mares to those of susceptible mares, to
help researchers better understand the
effects of delayed uterine clearance on
these cells and cilia.

Further research is still required to
confirm efficacy and help researchers
understand how these treatments work
to fight endometritis. b
Excerpted from The Horse: Your Guide
to Equine Health Care. Free weekly
newsletters at www.TheHorse.com
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New Research
Veterinarians have observed that
newly approved immune stimulants are
useful for treating persistent endometritis. Corticosteroids are also being introduced as a treatment for this disease,
and recent study results have been “encouraging,” Liu said.
Electroacupuncture is another technique veterinarians are testing clinically as a means to enhance uterine
contractions.
At this year’s International Symposium on Equine Reproduction, held in
July in Lexington, Liu’s laboratory revealed evidence that suggests one cause
of poor uterine contractility could be
compromised uterine blood f low in
mares that have had several foals. Find-
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